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No. 122

AN ACT

HB 932

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggameandother wild birds andwild animals;andamending,
revising,consolidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”addingthe
term“resident”andspecifyingthemeaningof the termfor thepurposeofthe
actandrepealinglanguageconcerningunnaturalizedpersonsofforeigubirth.

The GeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 101, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as “The GameLaw,” isamendedbyaddinga definitiontoread:

Section101. Definitions._* * *

The term “resident” asusedthroughout this actshallmeanaperson
who is permanentlydomiciledwithin this Commonwealthandhas-has
permanenthome here to which he has the intention of returning
wheneverhe is absent.

***

Section2. Section301 of the act is amendedto read:
Section301. Residentsof State.—Forthepurposeof thisarticleany

personwho has beena [bonafide] residentof this Commonwealthas
defined in section 101 for a period of not less than sixty days next
precedinghis applicationfor a hunter’s license, [and was born in the
United Statesof America, or wasfully naturalizedunder thelawsofthe
United States,]or who is [a citizen of the United StatesofAmerica and]
regularlyenrolledin theUnitedStatesArmy, theUnitedStatesNavy,or
the United StatesMarine Corpsand officially stationedwithin the
Commonwealththirty or more days next precedinghis application,
shall be entitled to thelicensehereinreferredto astheresidenthunter’s
license,upon the further fulfillment of the requirementsof thisarticle.

Section3. Section302 of theact,thefirst paragraphamendedJune
27, 1973 (P.L.83, No.36), the second,third and fourth paragraphs
amendedDecember10, 1970 (P.L.896,No.282),is amendedto read:

Section 302. Resident License Fees.—Eachsuch resident as
[provided in theprecedingsection]definedinsections101and-301,upon
application made, in writing, to an agent authorizedto issue such
licenseswithin the Commonwealth,[the] and upon presentationof
proofby theapplicantthatheorsheis a[citizenoftheUnited Statesand
a bonafide]residentof this Commonwealth[undertherequirementsof
this article]aspreviouslydefinedin this act [and the establishmeni~ofhis
identity to the satisfaction of the authority issuingthe license,or to the
satisfactionof the justice of the peace,magistrate, or notary public, or
any agentdesignatedto receiveapplications for licenses,whentaking
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such applications as hereinafter authorized,] by producing a [bank
book, letters, lodgecards,police cards,a] current Pennsylvaniamotor
vehicle [driver’s license,] registration card, or tax recetptsevidencing
payment of Stateincome tax, earnedincometax or other local taxes
pursuantto theact ofDecember3l,1965(P.L .1257,No.511),knownas
“The Local Tax Enabling Act,” or some other positive meansof
[identification, and, in the caseof naturalized foreign-boraapplicants,
the production of such applicant’s naturalization papers,] verifying
residency,andtheestablishmentofhisor her identity tothesutisfactiws
of the authority issuing the license,unlessany suchpersonhasbeen
disqualified for a licensein the mannerhereinafterspecified,andthe
paymentto said agentor thecommissionof eightdollarsandtwenty-
five cents($8.25)exceptashereinafterprovidedforcertainminorsand
olderpersons,shall beentitled to aresidenthunter’slicenseanda tag
with the numberof the licensethereon,whichshallentitle theholderto
hunt or trap for all wild birds andwild animalswhich maylegally be
huntedor trappedin this Commonwealth.Residentswith the above
qualifications,who are betweenthe agesof twelve andsixteeninclusive
or whoaresixty-five yearsof ageormoreatthe timeof application,shall
be entitledto a residenthunter’slicenseandtag upon paymentto said
agentor thecommissionof, in thecaseof personssixty-fiveyearsof age
or more, five dollarsandtwenty-five cents($5.25)and, in the caseof
personsbetweentheagesof twelve andsixteen,five dollarsandtwenty-
five cents($5.25).The applicationfor theissuanceof a licensein such
casesshall,in additionto the otherinformationrequired,give the date
of birth of the applicant. -

Any residentdisabledveteranof anywarwhosedisabilityconsistsof
the lossof oneormorelimbs or the lossof the useof oneormoreiimbs,
or who presents-aphysician’scertificateof totalor onehundredpercent
disability, andwho meetsthe abovequalificationsshallbe issuedsuch
licenseuponapplicationtoanycountytreasurerwithoutthepaymentof
the abovelicensefee providedfor the useof the Commonwealth.The
applicationfor the issuanceof a licensein suchcaseshallin additionto
the-otherinformationrequired,containastatementthattheapplicantis
a war veteranandthat his disability wasserviceincurred.Thecounty
treasurermaylikewiserequireof suchapplicanttheproductionof such
applicant’sdischargepapers.

[Any resident of the Commonwealthwho isin fullthne activeservice
with the armed forcesof the United Statesother than temporary active
duty for training, and during the time he is on official military leave,
furlough, passor on medicalleavefrom suchfuiltime activeserviceshall
during the duration of the conflict in Vietnam, be issuedsuch license
upon application to any county treasurer within the Commonwealth
without the payment ofthe abovelicensefee provided for the useof-the
Commonwealth.
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The application for the issuanceof a license in such case,shall, in
addition to the other information required, givethe serialnumberofThe
branch of serviceto which the applicant is attached,togetherwith the
applicant’s rank, company, battalion, regiment, division, and other
military organization.The applicant shall alsofurnish for the perusalof
the county treasurer the official military papers stating that said
applicant is on official military leave, furlough, passor on medical
Ieave.J

Section 4. Section 303 of the act, amendedDecember 10, 1974
(P.L.808,No.267), is amendedto read:

Section 303. Nonresident Hunting [and Alien] License
Fees.—Every[citizen of the United Stateswho is a] nonresidentof this
Commonwealth,upon application made, in writing, to any agent
authorizedto issuesuchlicenses,or to thecommission,unlessanysuch
personhas been disqualified for a licensein the mannerhereinafter
specified, and upon paymentto said agent or commissionof forty
dollars and thirty-five cents($40.35) shall be entitled to the license
hereindesignatedas aNonresidentHunter’sLicenseanda tagwith the
numberof the licensethereon,whichshallentitle the holderto huntfor
all wild birds andwild animals which may legally be hunted in this
Commonwealth,until the closeof the licenseyear.Otherlicensesvalid
for use by nonresidents[and aliens] shall be as follows:

Nonresidenttrapper’s license which shall be issued only upon
application to the Commissionin Harrisburg and which shall be
effective for the sameperiodashunters’licensesshallentitle theholder
to takethrough the use of traps or deadfallsonly wild birds andwild
animalswhich may legally be trappedin this Commonwealth,except
beavers,forty dollars ($40). Nothingin this clauseshallbeconstruedto
prohibit the holder of a nonresidenttrapper’s licensefrom using a
sidearmor a rifle not larger thana .22 rimfire caliber to kill legally
caughtbirds andanimals.

[Every unnaturalized person,upon written application madeto any
county treasurer of Pennsylvania, any field division office of the
Pennsylvania Game Commission, or any agent authorized by the
Commission to issue non-resident hunting licenses setting forth
satisfactory evidenceof hismental and physical fitness to carr~yaridri5c~

firearms and presentationof proof of legalentry into the UnitedSt-ates,
unlessany suchpersonhas beendisqualified for a licensein the manner
hereinafter specified,and upon the payment to anycounty treasurer in
Pennsylvania, any field division office of the Pennsylvania Game
Commission,or any agentauthorized by the Commissionto issuenon-
resident hunting licensesthe fee of forty dollars and thirty-five cents
($40.35)shall beentitled to an alien hunter’s license,and the proper tag
issued therewith, but the one issuing said licenseshall indicate on the
face of the license that the holder is an alien.]
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Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of October,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


